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EXTRAS IN NEW
POLICE ST AT/ON
COST $500,000

of these changes added 'extra' items
to the b!ll. The finance cl!mmlttce ob.
jectcd, but there wus nothing to do
but pay. '\'e paid."
Prom Ono Fund to Oothcr.
In paying, the aldermen look lh:?
money needed from another bond
fund, that which. was voted for police
stations In the outlying stations, n
tolal of $379,479. and spent it on tlje
loop lrn!ldlng. The staff's tabulation
shows how the building's 1\nnnccs
Due to changes in plans, the new were handled:
Police and Court" building at l 1th
EXrE:SSES.
and State streets, to be occupied next Orli;lnnl oontracts ................ $2,278,!l-10
wee, has cost the city more than a Alteration "~tras" •.... , , .. , , , , . fi.{)(l.1·14
half million dollars In " extras," it W:u>
Total <'•Pen..,. ................ $2,!roli,OUJ
disclosed yesterday.
CA1$11 l'RO~r DO:'\Jl.'l.
The fourteen story structure will Bulldln" bond fund .............. $~.4011,0lt
house the p;cnernl downtown police Stlltloa bond fund ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 370,·l 71>
olllces, Including tho dctcctl\•e bureau,
Total from bonds .......... ; .$2,00::i,003
;:..;o. 1 and 1-A and South Clark street
Jctails, and five branches of the
At tho Inst meeting of tho city
:ltunlclpal court to be t:tkcn out of the council, Aid. John Chapman [40th]
cit~· hull. - 'rile detective bureau; now protested against the transfer of bond
quartered nt the South Clark s~l funds, declaring that as n result work
stntlon, will start moving its equip· on tho 'new Irving Park police stamcnt Into the new• building today.
tion In his ward had been halted. He
A $2,500,000 bond Issue for con· asked .in vain for reconsideration of
structlng the new bUilLl!ng was voted the last tr1\nsfer, involving $140,125.
In February, 19:!5. Estimates then'
were that this would be ample to com·
pletc nnd equip the structure on thtl
original contracts, total!ng $2,278,949.
However, a report from the council
finance committee staff yesterday
showed an "extra" $595,144 to have
been spent.
"'\'hen former Police Commissioner
:.\Uch.ncl Hughes toolt oHlcc he dccldctl
thnt the plans npproved by his prc<lc·
cessor, :Morgan A. Collins, :;hould be
altered," explained Aid, John Clnrlt
[30th]. . chairman of the committee.
b~d to shift some olllccii around,
enln.ri:-e some. and reduce others. Encl!

Paid by Transfer ol
Council Funds.
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